Date: 2021-09-23
First Name: Paula
Last Name: Anz
Title: Ellis County GOP Vice Chair and PCT112 chair
Organization: Self
Address: [redacted]
City: Waxahachie
State: TX
Zipcode: [redacted]
Phone: [redacted]

Affirm public info: I agree

Regarding: Senate

Message:
Ellis County has been split in half on the redistricting map. This is not what the constituents of Ellis County want. It will take away our voice at the state level specifically at the are Republican State Convention when our voting block will be split. This will cause Ellis County Republicans to lose any local Representation in the SREC and most likely in having a national delegate from Ellis County. We are a growing County with a growing party. As I look at the map I see the reason is that you can’t get to that sliver of Tarrant County that has been added to SD22. Makes me wonder who lives there that is more important than the whole of Ellis County. I ask that you reconsider this action and if Ellis County needs to go to SD 2 to stay whole then do that! Ellis County deserves a Senator that will fight to keep us together and maybe Bob Hall is that guy!

Sincerely,
Paula Anz